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Lock of water is one  of  the -jot factors limiting 
crop yields in the semi-arid tropics. and areas a r c  
k ~ n g  brought under irnpalion t o  ~ I l ev ia l e  this 
stress. Thts appraach to rassing food production is 
unfortunately kad ing  to problems of soil satiniza- 
tion and uaterlogging ( Rawlins 198 1 ). both of which 
arc inimical lo plant grou-rh and yield (L-cvitt 1 9 8 0 ) .  
High salt concentration in the soil solution lowers 
Osmotic poicntial and  r e d u e s  water availability t o  
Piants. artd m i f ~  ions-such as sodium. chloride. 
and sulfal~-n have roxic effects. Under warcr- 
kgeed condinions. thc anaerobtc en\.ironmcnt o f  the 
mot roru: affects plant metabolism. as well a s  nut- 
*fit and water upmke by roots. Thus. produetiviry 
mori agrieulruml crops is 1ou.cred. 
A number of technological options have been sug- 
gested t o  contain salinity and  waterlogibing and.10 
reclaim affected lands. Expcns  in thew fields believe 
that while technolo&cal e f fonr  must continue. they 
should be suppfcmented by genttically adapting 
c r o p  plants t o  saline (Epstcin 1978; Epstein et at .  
1980; Rawtins I 9 8  I ) and  waterlogged environments 
(Krizek 192112). Genetic improvement in salt a n d  
w . n t t r l o ~ i n g  tolerance is possible. and good pro-  
gress hsis been made in  some crops. Salc-tolerant 
varictiem of rice (Akbrar r n d Y a  buno 1974; Ponnom- 
perurn'  1977: Rana 1980). wheat and  barley 
(Epsteih ct at. 1979). a n d  tomato(Rush and  Epaccin 
1976) ii*%'c already been developed. Wheat ( Y  u et a l .  
1969) ahd p&3 (Jackson a n d  Canriel1 1979) cultiwarr 
~ o l c r a n t  t o  waterlogging have been identified. 
Genetic irnpro\emenl of tolerance to salinity and  
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on dc$cicpment of rrlinlty and urlcrlogg!np tolcr 
ancc In plgconptl and chvkpen 
Snline and Waterlogged Soils 
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so,l,arc rhlor!dc$ and r u l f r m  oirodlum vkml In 
routhem lndmn roslr. t h  mqor  u l t s  a r t  ch londo 
a d  sulfalo o i  sodsum and n u # m I u m  IAbrol  snd 
Bhurnhtr 1971) 4lthough p m l u  l u l a l r r  arc nDl 
.,aflablc ncarlr 6 rnnllwn ha o l  b n d  arc conrrdcred 
-usltrlolped IrceTrblc I )  whch i rnur l )  I ( C r o l I k  
t o u l  nrnptcd area l 4 a l l ~ n a l  Comrntu~on on Agn 
culture 19161 0 1   hi\ nearl) J 4 mtllmon ha are sub. 
~cc t  10 svrlrce noodlng monl) an lhe sut- of b l u r  
l*ndcrh <,ujdral Ucr t  Bcwa l  Pun~db Orlsu 
nndhra Prrdrsh Kcrola and Tamtl had" Thc 
\c;trl\ Wq the world.- ptpcnnpcssnd751 o l t l r  rcmatnlng 2 6  mtllton ha h r \ c  a hish walcr lablc 
ch~ckpca arc provn tn l n d ~  lhsrclorc chc arc& lntrndvillrln of i r r la i  lrr~prttcln sppcar, lo  he lk 
.rllnc and urtrrll>gprd cond!l!nn\ ~n lndls nw~or  rrwn for Ihc n u  lo  ~ h c  valcr Ublc (Gupta 
h,ghItghts thc rnagnttudc ol  thc problcm Arcas 1480) B\ rna1)llng [hc cltrnartc cn\lronmcnl of 
"ndLl p,p,,npca and c h ~ c i p ~ ~  in d$ l l c rml  rtatc, or p l g c o n ~ a  Kcdd! and Ylrrnan~ \I9811 found u l tc r  
lndlr IS well ar ~ h r  e ~ t r n t  ul  s~ i lnc  (Ahrol  and log€~n# l a  hc r major canrtraint to ~ r s  \rab~litcd 
Bhumbla 1971)mdurtrrlogpcdI\a$tonslComm~b production d u r ~ ~ ~ g  Ihc rrtn) rca,un pdrllcularl\ on 
no ~ e r t c u l t v r r  1916) aoll* in each rtrtc arc \ollr u i l h  hlgh uatcr holding capacli) Indo- 
ptvcn In 1 a blc I (tdnprur dl lu\$um and \crlrrolr drc  proor l o  ualcr 
I n  Indl. 7 mlllton hu oi land ~rafleclcd hvrsltnnr lo&!$np during lltc ralnr SCAson Slnhs (19bl r i ro 
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plgconps and chickpea are grown arc sallnc Thc dmdr mdr br duc l o  udtcrlopglng I n  ch~cLwa 
s l rnc  amas tn lndta I r e  IncMl tng  nearly 40000 ha chances oisuriacr I lood~ngamsmallar~t rsgrownln 
LOIIS rn l n d ~ n  becomc salinr cver) year  (Rahejs the portmtny season bul its productbon IS adwnely 
1966) The prtnclpsl u l t r  In northern lndlsn salbne nfircled uhcn tho uatcr table 16 v ~ l h l n  0 9 m oithc 
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roll rurlam (hal lorul  ~ommkrrron-on 4gnculturr 
1976) 
Ttr eaont of wld d m * o n  In mmtoor*. and 
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rhackpa due l o  u l l ~ t v  and r r l r r log l#ng  h no! 
Lnovn but 11 rr r x m t d  lo  br ruhnanl~al  r h c n  lh r  
aflcctrd b) uhn l t )  and r r l c r l o ~ t n p ~ m r o n r t d c r r d  
For rump*. at Harmna Apruullural Unawnorr 
(HAL.) H~sar  ulmnt! has bull1 un in thcrx r rnmrn  
u T~cldr as a msua o l  a nu In IM xalr t  ub lc  o.cr 
lhc ~ ~ 4 3  1 br p r ~ I u c D o n  2 i  p,gr.,rrpm and rh,rl 
pra has bccncnnndcnbh afitclcd Ccnmn pnrhr, 
in some ileldr hu,e bccomr rc rslinc l h r l  m8Ihcr 
:rnp un nou grou uhrmas Ihri: cultnalton uar 
pnrnbk a leu r e r n  ago ( \  P Saxrna ICRISAT 
p ~ n o n a l  communlcatlonl I! I!, @ c n c r ~ t l ~  o b v n r d  
that arcas uhcrc chlckpu and prpconwa produc- 
,#on 15 drclinlng corrcrpolu? u l th  rc#bonr u hrrc lrrt 
prlton has bcrn l c rd~ngto~ncre~red  prublcm, vi,olI 
s l in~ra l lon  and ualcrlnpptng 
Tolernnce Limits of Ptgeonpen 
and Chickpea 
Thc cfleclr Or u l ln l l y  on crops \IN wlth suecs of 
miucuon m xcdllng 8rowth occurred at 9 mmhor 
cm ' EC (Pa11v.l and Ma l~wa l  1973) Thc sal~ntly 
kv r l  rcqulrcd to redwe l o u l  d n  matrcr ( T D M )  
(ICRISAT, unpubl~shrd mrullr)and ))<Id (Promtla 
and L u m r  1982) b) 50% apwdred l o  be 5 mmhor 
cm ' EC of rarunl ton emact tESEJ Thew rtudcer 
also shoucd some culllvar d~iicrenccs Thcrcarr no1 
man, rcponr ava8bble oi hou Ihcw eflccls arc 
mrdmtcd !n pnponwa Onc%tudr rcportcda drcltnc 
In"C0, upuke b) plpronpea In Ihr presence ofsalts 
(Rao and Rso 1981) Another showd decreased 
nter afautmhlale 1nnsIoc.tton under saltnc condt- 
IlanrlDeshpsndeand'I1mbrIkarI98ZJ Pmtemrnd 
nuck~c and mcubol~rm *as also af lcctd under 
Plm c o n d ~ l ~ o m  due 10 ton IOXICII) (Rao et aI 
1981) 
I n  ch~ckpea. gcrmmlnon ~n r o l u ~ ~ o n  CUIIUIC uss 
uvcmly affected onl) u h n  \aCI concentnuon 
c-ed 0 9% ( K h e n d n m  and Ghorarhy 1973) 
Chlordedornmml u l t n ~ l )  nas found 10 k more 
lo  c h u k p .  than sullsu u l lm l )  (Mamhanda 
a al 1981) Ttrsuc ch lwdc  conocnrntrom o f 4  7% 
and .bow wrm found l o  br Inhl for plan1 #roMh 
!el0 d r r l l m  c* % a1 an EC of4 mmnm cm 4 
E \ E  tSnrrnu ctm 1982) Thr m ~ o n r c a l c h ~ c k -  
In  ullonl, e m s  l o n n  u a h m o r r ~ u n a ~ a ~ l i b ~ l ~ l ~ ~ n  
lhr  snll Rrducianm In \ r l d o i c h r c L w  u n d r r u l ~ n t  
rond!lhon\ prohahh m u r m d  both a, r nrrvlt of  
osrnorr ~ n d ~ p c c c O c ~ o n c f t ~ t s . r  s~gnrf ianl  tnlcnc- 
lton of \artcl) sl,nll) and molllure I r w l  u r r  
o h ~ n c d  lor ~ t c l d  1Bhandwaj 1962) Ranl lng of 
cullrrrrs lor lo lcsnrr lo  ul tnl l )  chngcd under 
r l r r r *  and nn *Ire+< wtuatlonr 
4 '  lCRlb47 Crnlcr u.irrIoy~lny In ~ h c  ram) wa 
\r,n ol l rn rr\ulI. Ir. \rl loulnp 01 Ihc plyronpu crop 
and thrn monaIn\ I( ua~ctlops~rtp pctrtri% \earl\ 
?Oil (if Ihc ~ I d n t  u n d  uar lor! uhcn uatcrlog#lny 
pcrb~rtcd far 96 hours In r 4Oda~-old r m p  I ICRI.  
%AT unpuhlllhcd d a u l  40dn,-cld plbnrr %ere 
more ruwrpl~blr  lo  uslcrloplin# h n  fddr ) -u ld  
planlb Plan1 mor l r i~ l )  appsred to be rclaled to a 
valcr dcficll m the plans vhrch uar probsblj 
caused b) decreased water upukr bb Ihe roots In  
romc cavr 11 ma) also bc due l o  phylophlhora 
bllght Panu l  walerlogp~ng may rffeet cropgrowth 
nres r l  u n  be ~nfcrrcd from thc faa  1h.1 crog 
prowth rates of phsronw during the ralny u a ~ o n  
are lower on Vcn~rolr  Ihan on AIRsols Funhcr. 
yields of ~hondura l ton  p ! g c o n p  a1 ICRISAT 
Cemer, w h ~ h  m l u m a l  themdolthe n l n y  searon. 
arc lower an Vcn~solsthan onAIriwl~.probablydu) 
to rwlcrlosp~ng on V s n ~ w l r  Pi leonpa planled qn 
h r  bcdr uu rrlcll~vcl) mom prone to v r te r logg ,~  
dur~ng thr Jul)-August mtnfaU p r i O d  Ihmn rrdm- 
planled ptgconpea (Chowdhuryand Bhstu 1971111 
gave 23 lower ) ~ r l d  Ihan Ihc ndge-plan@ 
pigconpea probbl)  due lo  d~ffcrcncn in w e r l g -  
psng Watcrlop(ln8 streas ~n chlckpea (cv NP 58). why' 
occurrrd 67 days after sowtng, u u s t d  yellowing 4 
young k a v n  and reddcnlng al lover lo.vo(Sax 
1962) Real and rhoof dcrelopment -re ccvcq 
res~r~cted and YICM v r s  reduced Reduc t~on~n vdl 
war 46% when lhc crop ~ 1 %  s u b j m d  10 18 6;flk 
wmcrlosg,q and 8 7 0  v~ lh52drya  o i  w r e r t o y t r  
H o w w r .  then was no plan1 mortalllv even with $2 
I n  add~t~on.  12 ds)r  of wauerloggmg a m p o d  3 
w k s  ahcr s o u t q  resulud In  a nurked d c c l l ~  I n  
dry w a h l  and yreld ( K r ~ s h ~ r n u n h y  sc a1 1983) 
,lap A Ieu cu l t i ran*m rolrnnr oiullnrty UP11 
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Sources of Tolerance \ ok ta l~+  .I I ~ L  FTrmNliOn IUF. . P W ~  mn 
lolcnnt at the d l l n g  tope. and \I= VcM 
%I: To l rnnc r  i n  Pigeonpa lullon and vrdllng po* th  
K good pramctcr 
L. .,.-, A .-,., n,nc ThaS m\ ~ l ~ o l x ~ ~ k ~ a n l  10th 
pigconpu IS m a n  xnsitlve to slinrt) Ihan m n y  
other rnin).xaron crops, including m ~ i l c  rnd 
blacLsram (~eh ro t ra  nd Gangwar 1961) Work 
lCRlSAT nnd clscuhtrc has rhoun t hn  \here art 
8cnot?plc differcncca In  to~trancc'lo rahnrl\ in 
plgeonpcr drffcrcnt aagcs of grouth (Paliwal and 
U ~ I ~ ~ I  1977 ICRISAT I9i7 Pronrila 2nd humnr 
I9b2) \anour Crlterla haw becn u r d  b! differem 
uorkcn 10 dctcrm~nc the rcla\~rc tolcrancc of 
pIFC~wFD with rc'pccf togcrm~nat~on 'U~LI-I and 
\,cld potential In 5alinc *irtlr ar compnrcd u~thnon-  
kilnt roll\ Pe.$ual and Maliualfl97~lscrecned 23 
culct\a~o(ptgeonpca(orthckr sd I t t o l r r~nCcc~ ra~ -  
I C ~ ~ ~ I , ~ ,  urmg haf l  and CdCI. ullq In 3 4 I rnlln 
~ 0 t h  gcrmlnarlon and sccdlinggrowthdecllncd ~ 8 t h  
I n c ~ r l n g  ICVCI, of ultnbt) up 10 18 mmhor cm ' but 
culuyar djffcrcnaa wcrc detected at both g r o ~ l h  
,", N.,," -,-..-..* 
r,dd ( l t ~ t t ~ n  ~411~l in11)  kwlranpcmral? 
high at the beginning of Ihe raln). salon due 10 4 
e ~ p i ~ ~ r )  11% of a \ -  dunng the pr~~Cdln8 ho 
summtr larcr in the ruson chc Ul l r  my keonnd 
crohi, dllutcd b) rarnr Thc u5c o i  ia !d-had critr 
c ~ b k s  uhok plant rcrponsn lo hc studled 
hou~\cr  it ma) not be vewrap~dand ma) notaIlou 
large ofgcnot\pc"o bC procowd Promif; 
and K @ m r  (1982) wrctncd nine grnotypes o 
plgcmp flo r \ ~ n > t \  io\crancc In  pots uwna vick 
cnttna Some worherr also u d  bl'XkmK6 
paramctcrs ruchar prntrin and nuciclc ac~d Conten' 
lo plgconp. genotbp for ~ l l n l n  loicnn'a 
( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d  R ~ O  198f) Thc utOlt! ofruch melhodsfo1 
lary-salt rrccntng n m l a i  lo  k Prh\Cn 
AI ICRlSAT ihc p r im r *  ob)ecll>c 01 srud\lni 
1oWanct has k n  lo  tcstcommonl! uacd Cultlv. 
r @ ~ r e  I. s ~ m i q  t~ annity IM. tn $IN W. NIU dt1-n C 11 L*m) sd ' 
( w w t l b l r )  Lave brm p k n t d  on d t h  d Mt In( row. 
m and rdulrud b d t y  h a  for -now )x ld  
and rarruns p n m c c n  EolhTddand kbontor) 
mthcdr lbl allow k t m l c n  o l l c n ~ y p r  drfftnn. 
m m pigconper and chrkpca haw brrnderelopd 
Frld .m-. Natunll? n l i m  fuldr a n  ~IMII! 
qui* h e ~ r g c ~ u r  In their aahnrty k n l r ,  and 
thrmfm nphatnf  plol u n r  bn noi p r o d  UK. 
ful H0w-r. feld plnt ingortnt Iimr tniong row. 
'Llnkcd on enk r  sd t  by known loknnI (C l I )  lnd 
~ p l l b k  ( M Y  3C) cult inn, har proved qu~te 
aitdaclon In dctcrmtn~ne the rrhtibc iolenncc of 
"1 Cullivarr even under such heteropcmour roll 
alln~r\ cond~tions(Fig 1) Thcicrr lint$ vercworcd 
:Iacln lo adlaant lolcnnt m d  rurccptibkconlrols 
11 sunlvllar dillcent r u r r o f  growh Gnoddfi 
rCnlUl RSPOnWS urn usual11 obierrcd In modrr 
clv r ~ l l M  area+ fabout6 mmho~ em 1 ESEl uith 
uch l owr  rates o i  suniral In rhc rurrrptrblc con. 
>I rous lhan in the tolcrani robs Gcnot !~s ru, 
8tngci lh~rbct~erthrn o eqlulto~o~crant controls 
rr c b l ~ f d  6s toknnt A number of advanced 
xdrng Ilm andcultivan that suwtved better than 
tolerant control. cv C 11, w r e  dcnt ihd urinp 
i mthod (Rg 2) 
%u method could be improvcd funherdr ~ t u .  
or *~nlrrPl ly cnalcd Ondent o l  u l~n i r y  verc 
ilabk ui the licld The genotype$ could & 
rted along the gndmt,  and Iht kngth of rumv. 
row could k treated at an index of the &no. 
'8 10lenna 
m i n t  In brick c k m b r n  To test the perfor. 
a of pno1)peI undcr mom controlkd cond,. 
~ . a u o r r d b n r k c h a m b c n ( l ~  l ~ I 5 m ) v c r r  
t w u d .  wflh dnlnrpr taps at the brw The 
ikn wnfillcd w~ th  bkck roll anifirtail) rdlin. 
u t k  nrlourlcwlsofr mirtunolN8CI. Na,so, 
in, (7 I 2 )  A! lower all Icvclr(40 milliequ,. 
la kg toil). ckarcut d~ffcnnrul rcrponac, 
en culunrr wen obuwed Genotypes C I I 
?P3?86 showed l oknnsand  JA275 and HY 
OW rvvcptrbil~ry (ICRISAT 1977), lhls war 
tn m d o n l t y  m lh  their bchax~or i n  sal~ne fields 
This mfidd br kmivd uttlir), however. lor large- 
mk d n h g  
Scrrrsl~t in wr FlcM heterogcne~t) in u l r r t )  
~ u f h c n u m k r o f l i m t h t t u n k c r e n e d  inany 
" "1%~ To nuke a p r c l t m t ~ ~  a s x r m n t  of 
%nu. a pol method u r r  dcvclopd The sod of 
* ftqurrrd conducuw~y (6 mmhw cm-1. I 2 w i I  
c n n a )  urr mixed In I-4g a w f y  round 
plrrlte POU. ~~ IC~ IHPL  m~nwt ( rd  11 fwY mp@ctry 
after m*mg D~llerrmsr la  germtcul~on and a- 
dlrftg iunlral urn not& In kn than# month Tb. 
d~l fer rms in u l i n t y  loknnct  obu ind  by tlur 
method urn of the urn order as pnvlowly 
obuinrd m the C l 6  F o r c ~ m p k ,  CI I ulr toknnf  
and HY 3C rurcptibk 10 ulintry (Fur  3.4) Uslnl 
thn mthod. a k r w  numkt  of#enorypracould k 
lcmned uithln I month A aumkr dauch pmn- 
in8 cyckr could b reprled mthtn a y u r  
The prcl~mrfur) cmnin8 of mrfrnal tn pat* 
offcrr the possib~llll of ultaging sunnbng pbntr 
for produonp pun ucd of rlinil).tokrrnr /INS 
Ccgrcgrt~ng llnra intni\~np u I i n ~ t ~ - ~ o l c r s n ~  p r .  
cntr can also probabh bc r m m d  in tba manmr 
Salt Tolrnncr In  Chickpea 
S~ncc c h ~ c l p t ~  ir hiphl! lenritirc l o  ~slin,t) the 
utllin of ~irld.bacd csntcru lor idcnofvlnp u l r  tol. 
rnncc m chlckpu h r  k e n  doubtcd IChandrr 
l9BOJ Instud, prclrminar) rv.lualion at conlrollcd 
ulmif! kbrlr for nvponv pattern wassuplated At 
5 8 mmhu em ESE, a differmnai nspomamong 
genotypes ~8 o b ~ N o d  The pcrformrnrr of lour 
c h ~ k p  c u l t i v ~ ~ l  m pol1 urs cornparod using y~cld 
er a entcrion. and pnotypic d i l l c n n a  wen 
decrcled (Shrnu et a1 1982) 
Scanin8 o l  c h e k  euNhlvrn on the bur of 
prol~ne auumul f~on b r  pvm imrutsttnf mulcs 
(Chndn  1980) Sina mnncaonr occur ktwbcn 
ult tolerrnrr and nltropn sou%. xkctron of 
lcgumc pcnotyp, under both symbrotic and 
nilropcn-led cond~tkon~ hrr k e n  thouph! derinbk 
(Iauter cr rl 1981) 
Ai ICRISAT lhc field bncl chrmkr. and p u ~  
wrcrnrns mcthod~ earlier dcwribed for pigconpa 
wen emploredrllo lor rrenlnpch~ckpea culrivars 
Howc\er. since rhickpu i s  groun on reridlul iozl 
moisturc uhrm motaurr Ir ofuna l i m i t ~ u  factor. II 
was kll desirable tour r )  out rrecnlngat two mom. 
rum kvcb lnlrratr~ons htwecn n r p n x  tou l~n! ly  
and mo!siurc k+c l l  have been obxrvcd in n pot 
e r p n m n t  (N P SJSCM. ICRISAT, personal 
communlcal~on) 
U'aterlogging To l rnncr  
L i nk  uork has km nponed on dcnt~fying m u r -  
l w l n g  tdcranu m prgeonpr and ch~ckpu  At 
ICRISAT KVM acranrng crpbrlity b s  km dew- 
lo@ lo enable denl~rcal~on of tolerant cultwars 
~nslrlled (FI~. $) Thr oulle! from each KL of lmle 
th rrccnlng cr~lcnr uxd are relative rurvtval dur- dra~ns had a b o p  ccek t h t  wsc u ~ d  Lo conlrol 
mng and afur ualerlogg~ng trcatmcnlr dunc~on of warrrlopyn~ The field was wrlcrlogged 
for 4 days at @day, al~er bow14 Respon~e ro rhl, 
Fm Scr*ninl. On the b.glr of capencncc over wr~erlogglog we" In dmflerent cultrvlrs war the, 
mnl ~ra~,twoP~ponPea~ultl~art. BDh I flokr- recorded br counl~nn thc survlnnr alsnrc 
- - -  - 
IM) ~ n d  HY 3C (rurocptibk), were rrlectcd. The Field wreenlnk thus wriedouc has wenllimiu. 
L"an14 proadurc w similar to that urcd for lions. Fin~,continuouccroppin~ofpi~eonprinthe 
rlinity toknncr. T k  two culdvm were ured i r  umc TeLd encounpr the buildup of phytophthon 
mVols in frld ccrrenin8. The Iwo coulrols were blight, rhuh abo kills phntr under wlerlogged 
#Ucd om e h  ride d ICSI row inckvaled paddy condi~iors. Second. screening in the niny mwn 
lirlda in which 1 dk dn inar  system had been depends greatly on wcathcr conditiow. Uader 
, • ...-- ToiERAHT 1 muslin cloth, and f~llec' with black roll F o r  st. 
dllngr were raised Ineach pot.and the) vtrtallowed 
to grou under normalcondit~onr unlil40days.Thcy 
wen [hen rubmerged in water-fllkd conulncr pou 
for 5 or 6 dayr. The number of d a d  plants was 
recorded periodically after wrterlogging was 
Flgurc 5. Screening for waltr lo~glng lo lmnet  in the relieved. W; recorded nearly 100% morulily in so-  
field. Pl#conpe cultivarr BDN I (lo1tnnt)and HY ccpliblc gcnolyper, whereas lolennr cv BDN I 
3C (surcrpliMe) hevr been p lan ld  on either rMr of showed no appnciebk monll i ty (f ig. 6). Phyoph- 
tcrt rows. thorr blight was avoided by uringroil free ofinocu- 
Ftgw 6. Smtdn: for wrtcrlq$ht t d t n a t c  In poa. P i  n H h r  BDN 1 (kfl) don no +- 
wklk the rwerptlbk HY 3C r h o n  (I h r p  n u m b ~  d uikd In=. 
l ~ m .  A hrgc numkr  oflinncould brurctncd using 
Iha method 
Dunng rund l rd i u l~on  of this lerhn~qw.tn~cnc- 
llon k r u r t n  soil colkcrcd from d ~ l l e n n ~  \'cnlrol 
f i e M s ~ ~  ICRISAT and phnt rnonal~~!.ductouater- 
log&ln~ WI o b ~ n r d  IF## 71. In romc roils. pirnl 
morcslili in ruu-rp~~blr cu l t i \~rn  w u r n d  u i l h ~ n  I 
feu 6 )s  aflcr waltrlo~sng. uhcrur Inanother roil 
fewer Pirnls dud In  watrrlo@d soil, mlcroarga. 
nism u n  produce eth!lene (L!nch 19721 ?he 
amounl n fdccompo~hl t  orpanic ~m1trr.u hichatrr 
rr I rubrtra~e for clh!lew C\OIUIIO~ and I ~ C  prr-  
C l K C  01 lhcx mtcrcwrpni$ms nnd  to br svrndard. 
irrd In rncun unllnrm nsulr$ 4r ~ndica~~,,a o! !he 
rolr of l h r u  mlrroorpunl$ms uar pro i~dtd  b! thr 
obwnitliun !ha: in rtcnI.zcd roll. n t n  proloneed 
waltrlogp~np d ~ d  no1 uu r r  ilpprec~abir monall:\ 
(Fig h )  Funher. grealcr mondil! occurred In $011 
r ~ r b  In orgnnlc ounrr 
\ttnsirriIi~cd Sirrtl~lrd 
F l~u re  1. P o c t n t ~ t r  of runisal or tno p i g tonp l  
culfivari (BDY 1 m d  H\' 3C)in ~trr l l lzrd and no". 
slrrilized \'enibols in pols 81 lCRlSAT Crnlrr. Sojl 
samples r r r r  collecttd from tr o Ipotr, andrtrul~r , 
each Ire prrunlrd srprretrl!. 
F'km 1. Pemenhtc o fmrv i~a l  after nafcr lw inz 
d l - 0  &mapea ru l l i v ln  (BDN I mnd HI. 3C) in 
vmirabrd*cted from different fuldsrl  ICRISAT 
bta. 
Combining Snlinit! end H strrloggine 
Tolcrsncc 
Snllntr! and walcrlogg~ng often ofcur logether In 
~rrigaled land5 Thus. I! uouid appear Iruitful to 
comblnc ul! and wr~erlqping loltrance In 
improved genorypo. \Yhilc xretnlng lor walerlq. 
ging ~olrrance. we noliced some pigconpca pcno- 
types, such as ICPL 227. which poswrxd lolersnce 
lo  bath ualerlog~ng and colinily. 11 would be 
uonhuhile l o  inlrnrif! Ihc rearch for gcno1)pcr 
u i ~ h  tolenncr to both I ~ C K  $trcrrr.  
Future Seeds 
So (11, only commonly grown rullivarr and 
adnncrd bmding l i n r  haw k e n  rrecned for 101. 
tnM 10 mlinify and w~terio@ing in p i p o n p r ,  

